
I RFoitATlON TO
MPF^ STORE COTTOX.

Warehouses and Compresses at Sev*
oral South Carolina Points Said

to Be in Deal.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 1..Armogementsare practically complete
Bar .the formation of a gigantic corporationto combine and standardize
a. huge 'portion of the cotton compressingand warehousing facilities
of the South and to establish new

ones on an unlimited scale throughoutthe cotton belt, effecting Char*-oimirninmhki and Greenville. An-
nouncement of thQ undertaking was

made today by Rufus R. Wilson, secretaryof the National Association of
Cotton Manufacturers. Mr. Wilson is
also president of the World Cotton
conference which at its recent meetingin New Orleans, declared ade;«juate warehousing to be a "paraJmount necessity'' in handling and,
distributing the American cotton crop'
Identified with the undertaking arej

' many prominent Southern and East-1
era cotton spinners, producers, brokersand bankers. Arrangement al-i
ready has been made declares Mr.;
Wilson, for acquiring established
properties worth millions, including
So fewer t^an 65 compress plants.

The corporation in process of formationwill be known as the Union
Warehouse Compress. The organizationis "being perfected by the Union
Cotton Warehouse Organization corporationwhich has had experts surreythe whole of warehousing
and compressing of cotton and work
out 4>lans of development that have
keen approved by the backers of the
enterprise. Options have been taken
at boores of compresses and ware

* ">" ° oltoo for new fines
Iftuuoco mo wvu cm w»ww mw..

& various localities of the South
where additional facilities are needad.

Allocation Poor. ^
'

"It has long been well knorofi in
Che cotton industry" says Miywilson

. ""that sufficient facilitiesalready existto house most of th/§ cotton ofw
fered for storage. However, the allocationof these warehouses is such
Chat they d<) no^'adequately serve
the storage ne&tfs 0f the producer,
merchant>an^gpiDners. They are not
located respect to distribution
30 Woest serve the needs-of the

dvtdj^rpor this reason much cotton

N Wt ought to be stored is now kept in
-^u>en lots, greets and on plantations
with, the result that each year's crop'
suffers millions of dollaiu worth of
loss from country damage, many of
the existing warehouses are so poorly-constructedand carelessly operated
that insurance rates for cotton storedin them are abnormally high and
receipts for stored stocks are In many
cabes unsatisfactory collateral for
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AnAth
l At all times the artistic dwelling

fit in demand, whether large or small,
waymslve or inexpensive. An attaactlw,Inexpensive house, hrarever,
fi^an exception. QUIO^BTLT Bungalow*combine beauty anu economy.

r «
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' thoroughly covering the needs of the avera

2 built for renting purpoees. It is well built,
fi lighted, well ventilated, attractive both lnsl
\ but cozy. It la inexpensive In construct
$ good rent. A house too large is as much a d

small. This one Is Just the right size. Bi
demand. QUlCKBILT Bungalow No. 43 Is

J orate. It Is especially designed to nuke th
I a rent standpoint.

| In erecting this ungalow

\ SAVE
Itl/ACTX" -Ml tlie material is already.

" iHO M Ci- w .;e pj|es 0f scrap lumbe
Kvery foot of lumber is used. You buy
TIMF Kvery piece of material has its
1 IIVIIL- |s numbered and systematized,
the carpenter are complete and the order
Mil time Is lost In lookipg for material. 1
quired in preliminary outline and trimming
portion of the house is built In panels, ju:
cost is eliminated in construction.
1 A RHI? With the entire process ol

MM(j complete, tiie great bui
llmlnary preparation.eliminated, the laho
QUICKBILT Bungalow is reduced to a mil
minor consideration. A carpenter i>f averaf
vwilh two laborers can erect the House In

i house will take almost as many weeks.

AMf\KJCV A saving in waste of mate
MyjiyCt I -

. sa\lng in money. WIUi t
How the expense of erection is cut in half, b
need not pay a contractor's fee. The ere

systematic that any carpenter of average i
with ease. Many owners tiuiid them the
architect's fee The complete plans with
Instructions are furnished KKKE. And yi

' 'J, .after ca/et'ul study by the best and most
tKts. with ft view to eliminating waste ui

a possible coi renience, eeonomy and streiq
m.it^fal is farther reduced by the fac^thi

, inilh manufacturer and forest In one/" Oui
* thAptlre process, from the trco/tfT/ne com
-n^Blddieyiaaa a profit. You Jvfy direct fron
The lMM(^B|kerctore rojdf bottom In
which hun^H&of houses are built simi
cut to perfeWoiTis used and every waste i
<ire made in great quantities, you gain
low cost of quantity production.

OtJICKBILT Runealo
i A. C. Tuxbury Lumber C<

Charleston, S. C.
/

bank loans.
"Many Southern bankers declare

they would rather loan msney on cottonthan on real estate but the trouble
has beea and still is with the characterof the warehouse receipts as evidenceof the cottons safety,, ownership,weight and delivery ability.
"Fully conversant with these conditionsand the need for improving

them both in the interest of the grower4nd spinner, a group of men concernedfrom various angles with th
cotton industry are organizing a cor

poration for the purpose of standard
izing warehouses in both the South
and the North."

In as much as cotton warehousi.v
and compressing are allied operation
ho TTm'nn Warehouse and Compre-;
companies of cotton with the view
of compressing as many bales as p:?
sible to an even density. High densitypresses will be installed in those
plants where such presses are no!
used.

Many Plants in Deal.
And the most of the warehousing

facilities will be increased. The compressplants to be taken over by the
new organization Mr. Wilson announcedare those of the- Atlantic
Compress company with 12 plants in
Florida, Georgia and Alabama, those
of the Newburger Cotton company
with 26 plants in Arkansas, Tennessee,Mississippi, and Louisianna add
those of the St. Louis Compress companycontrolled by the Lesser Goldmaninterests chiefly in Arkansas and
Missiouri. The scattered presses -wm
be paid by the companv t^the compressesand storage facilities at big
concentration points like Norfolk,
Charleston, Savarinah, Atlanta, Mobile.Houston^gt. Louis and Memphis
and to supplying them with increased
and standardized service.
U is also planned to organize a

subsidiary corporation whose businesswill be to buy and sell cotton
receipts and acceptance thus facilitatingthe financing of cotton in stor-
age. The movement is in line witn

recommendation made by representativesof all cotton interests at the
world conference held in New/ Orleans.They pledged their support to
undertakings looking to the developmentof a better warehousing system
for cotton. An efficient and adequate
system of warehousing will be of
great advantage to both producers
and consumers and Wilson declares
It will prevent the losses now occurringbecause of the hasty way each
'big cotton crop is marketed, will tend
to stablize prices and insure proper
distribution of the crop "which now is
worth more than $2,000,000,000 a

year.
The Gordon McCabe company compressorsat Charleston and Columbia

will be taken into the Union company.They will be much enlarged.
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7/CKBUL
IUNGALOW NO. 43
ge renter; is.especially
cozy, convenient, well ^ &ClfC% Jr

de and out, and small,
ion, but will bring a One of the best 1
rawback as a house too serviceable, rentable
ingalows are always In is not too great. It it
neither cheap nor elab- enlng the house. It it
e best investment from Bungalow No. 43, for

and lot costing $1,50
von will ,,cr month- 13 Pr'nglni

you una repairs, etc., will ret
make a better investm
QUICKBILT Hun gal o\

prepared and the large djemand for houses,
r are thus eliminated. UntiJ rw
no surplus material.
own place. Everything

The instructions to TXZ1J
of erection is simple.

ihe time ordinarily re- for further information
:1s saved. As a largo book. "QUICKBILT Bui
st that much time and 43 .,.j many othei

FltKE for the asking. X
erection systematized Better still. If Bungalot

ilding "Bugaboo".pre- sired and instruct us t

r in ine erection 01 .1
_.

limura and therefore, a Tjq-qiiIqy
;e speetf and experience r 1

1 days. The ordinary The house is shipped
esaary material ex

rial, time and labor, is 21-ft. x 30-ft. Tliere a
he QUICKBILT Bunga- and one 12-ft. x 9-ft.,
ut that is not all. You kitchen,/lH-ft. x 9-ft..
ctlon is so simple and x H-ft. The constructl
ntelligence can erect it "Wood Universal," tho
mselves. You pay no celling. Wall* fruilt in
all specifications and insure warmth. Durab

et the plans are mado with slate green or r«
experienced of archl- necessary nails and ht

id gaining the greatest terlor walls stained an;
!th. The cost of the number of standard
it you buy It 'rom the painted with one heav
r complete plants cover priming paint. Exterlo
pleted house. You pay inside finish painted
1 the source of material, heavy coat of priming
aur complete plants In
iltaneously every short
voided. As the houses r* t
the advantage of the ^

A3 W 1 QUICKBILT BUNGALOW t

W W I A. C. TUXBURY LUM

JJJj GentlemenPlease send
No. C-98. Am especially in

I NAME

f ADDRESS

The Standard Warehouse company a

.Columbia will also be taken over

Cooper and Griffin of Greenville am

Spartanburg will be absorbed am

enlarged and storage facilities in
creased, while at Rock Hill a ware

house will either be purchased o

built immediately. This iB the mos

gigantic plan for warehousing on

large scale ever undertaken and is th
outcome oi many conferences an<
'much deliberation on the subject. .
The,State.

o

Marlboro's Loss Dillon's Gain.

Dear Herald:.Mr. E. L. Powel
with his splendid family has move*

|from Beunettsville to i»ear Latt-i
where Mr- Powell will engage exten
[sively in farming. Mr. Powell is
native of Marlboro county, member o

|a prominent ana lnnueniiai iamny u

this county, and in n marked degre
has the respect and confidence of ou

entire peopic. tor quite a number o

years Mr. Powell has been engaged ii
the mercantile business at Blenhein
and I{ennetts% ille, has been most sue

eessful and n.aa, good money. Hi
wi:l farm Mr. Bethea's (his father
in law's) large plantation near Dil
Ion. and as h«* was reared on a farn
and lias always taken much interee
In agricultural pursuits, he will un

doubted«v succeed.
Mr. Powell an.! bis cultured* Pr-tU'

will be greatly missed in Bennetts
vllle Tliey-ire members of the Ben
nettrifle Presbyterian churqb an<

the church and Sunday school wll
greatly miss them We all dreaded b
give them up, and should they eve

desire t0 return to Bennettsville. wi

will exttnd a glad, warm cordial wel
come.

Best w'shes for The Herald and ev

eryonit connected with the paper.
Sincerely and truly,

J. P. GIBSON,

|Ber.iivttsviHe, S. C, Jan. 1, 19 20.

Hotel Changes Hands.
The Commercial Hotel at the cor

ner of Railroad avenue and Harrisoi
street was sold last Thursday to Jas
M. Carmichael of Bennettsville. Mi
Carmichael is a former Dillon boy
being a son of the late Capt. W. B
B. Carmichael. It is understood tha
the price paid for the property wa

around $10,000.00. The property ha
been in litigation since 1911 and wa

sold by the master last Novembe
under a decree of the court. The pur
chaser was T. I. Rogers, Esq., o

Bennettsville, who bid the property ii
for the estate. Mr. Carmichael ha
not stated positively what he will di
with the property, but .it is under
stood that he is considering plans t<
cut the rooms up into apartments.

o

Do as much as you can for the ben
efit of Dillon, in 1920.

uz~r
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rofitahle Investment.
nvestments obtainable Is the attractive,
house. That Is, If the cost of the house
i difficult to lower the cost without cheapipossible, however, with the QUICKBILT
it is built for just that purpose. A houau
0.00 and renting for an average of $23
; 20 per cent. Interest. Taxes, Insurance,
luce it to about 16 per cent. Can you
ent? The rent incomes from an attractive
v at tills time of high rents and unirersal
will make it a profitable Investment.

i Your Undeveloped Lot.

IITE TO-DAY '

and a copy of our attractive Illustrated
igalows" No. C-98. It will explain all ubout
r nttracthe QUICKBILT Bungalows. It is
lerely fill out ttie coupon oeiow unu man iv.

a No. 4.'{ pleases you, tell us tlie color deuship Immediately.

for its Convenience.
F. O. It. Charleston, complete with all neceeptbrick work. Size, over all,
re two large bed rooms, one 12-ft. z 12-ft.,
a spacious living room, 12-ft. x 18-ft., a

closets and an attractive front porch, 16-ft.
Ion is largely of North Carolina l'ine, the
roughly kiln dried. Excellent flooring and
panels 01 siding lined with heavy paper to

le, fire-resisting, standard asphalt shingles.
;d finish. Excellent doors and sash. All
irdware furnished. House comes with exfone of a

JEPARTMENT.
BER CO.. Charleston. S. C.
me your Book. "QUICKBILT Bungalows"

terested in a room house.

.
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t| TAX RETURNS FOR^BO.
To Be Blade by School^^Bicts.

i All persons owning pei^^H prop- <

I erty or those acting as age^Hpr otlj-
- e« are required by law to^Bt the
- same for taxation between Bnuary
r 1st and February 20th, 192® The
t, auditor's office will be open during
a. this period for the purpose of iccepteing returns.
II All property must be listed in- the

school district in which same is located.persons owning property in
infbre than one district must use a

'separate blank for each district. It
is absolutely necessary that tha audiljtorhave the name of tiio township

:1 and the number of the school district
.. in which each taxpayer resides in or-der that each school district m\- reaceive it's proper portion of funds for
f school and other purposes
f All males between the age of. 21
e and 60 vears. except those exempt by
r law, are,liable to a poll tax or $1.00.
1 All male's between the age of 21 and
1 50 years are llable unless exempt by
* law to a commutation road tax of
- $3 00. (Age for road duty and
e amount of tax subject to change.)

Real estate will nojt have to be re"turned this year unless you have
1 bought, sold or transferred some or
1 built new buildings since last return
*

was made. If any change has been
made in real estate since last return

""TTwill be necessary to report same to
the auditor.
The law requires a 50 per cent

j penalty be added to the taxes of all
persons not making their returns be15fore February 20th. This law as well

r as all others in regard to the conduct
e of this office will be rigidly enforced

Note (All parties owning automobileswill be required to give the
"

name of the car, the year manufacturedand whether it is a touring,
roadster or sedan car.
The auditor or his deputy will be

at f.h# following places on the dates
mentioned below to take tax returns:

Hamer, Monday, Jan. 12th.
Little Rock, Tuesday, Jan. 13th.

a Lake View, Thursday. Jan 15th.
[ Fork Friday, Jan 16th.

Binfnam, Monday, Jan 19th.
Mallory, Tuesday, Jan. 20th.
Kirby's X Roads, Wednesday, Jan.

1 21st..
® Latta, Thursday, Jan. 22nd.

Latta, Friday, Jan. 23rd.
! D. S. ALLEN,

124-llt. Auditor Dillon County.

[ Teachers' Examination Notice.
s
0 A special teachers' examination has

^ been ordered by the State Board of
Education for Saturday, January 10,
1920, to enable teachers whose certi-ficates have expired to renew the
same. T! e same will begin at 9 o'clock

9 at the courthouse.
R. S. ROGERS,

1 1 2t. Co. Supt. of Education.

Colds Cause Qrip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet* remove the
cause. There U only one "Bromo Quinine.*
E. W. GROVE'S aitnatnre on box. 90a

Tvnf

$1395
%

CHASSIS

f. o. b. St. Louis.

Some Traffic Features.

Red Seal Continental 3%x5 motor
Covert transmission; multiple dis
clutch; Borch magneto; 4_piece ca:

shell, cellular type radiator; dro
forged front axle with Timken rolle
bearings; Russel rear axle, interni
gear, roller bearings, semi-ellipti
front and rear spring; 6 inch I
channel frame; Standard Fisk tire

m, e * OA-vK r-aaf 1 SS-JnC
<31X O f2 num., diAu >v»>, .

wheelbase; 122_inch length of fram
behind driver's seat; oil cup lubrica
ing system; chassis painted, stripe
and varnishel; driver's lazy back set
and cushion regular equipment. Pnei
matic cord tire equipment at extr
cost.

Adam
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I SEED FBI
| I have in fransil

finest Maine-grown
: and Red Bliss.
:
? My seed potato*
i- mous BULL'S EYI

V A i
are not io ue tump

; regular commercial
'( ed stock.
I*' '

; Write or phone n

£ before you buy.

J THE SPRING
f Many of the leadin
| are advising the pla
¥ toes this Spring, am

| ernment figures she
¥ many thousand carl
| toes in storage to s
V manH until n£W S
4 AAAUIAW AA * A v vv .V
: comes in.
f All indications ar

| will be high. Howe
v cessful with; Spring
| preparation and cul
V be thorough, the (

% highly fertilized and
y and the best seed si

| J. H. BEIS
4 . CLIO, SOUTH C
>
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The Lowest Priced 4,000-lb Cap

When you buy a Traffic Truck you h

.. than simply a motor truck.you hi

J® tation.cheaper in dollars and cents

P any other known carrier, regardless

*1 It costs twice as much to haul with

ic
j_ fic. It saves you hundreds of dolla

3- of dollars in maiutenanca cost. Se
h
,e

td
it

ls & Gi
A G ENTS

A
t several cars v ^
Irish Cobblers $

'II
;s are the fa-&
5 BRAND and | |ared with the X ^and unbrand-v %

ae lor prices ^ V

1 CROP | 1
ig farm papers f
inting of pota- |
i recent gov- %
»w shortage of £oads of pota- r

upply the de- £outhern crop |
e that prices J v-J
ver, to be sue- $' i

! potato crop g
Itivation must £ >i
:rop must be X

'

planted early £ *
:ock used. i

INETT 11
AROL1NA. Z J

.
> PI

jck
J ,

acity Truck in the World. j
ave purchased something more |
ive brought cheaper transpor- A
i thau the cost of hauling with AI
of its type or character. JH
teams as it does with a Traf- Hp
rs in first cost and hundreds

e the Traffic today.
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